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COMPTROI..LER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 2.0548 

JAN 2 3 1973 

Dear Kr. SC!Cret.ary: 

B.eferen.ee is mede t.o a letter dated. November 10., 1972, with 
en.closures. from the Deputy Co!lllH81lder, ProcurU\ent Kanag~t. Naval 
Supply Systeme Comasand. J:equesting a deciaion. by ·our Office regarding 
resci&aton of A surplus aales contract,. which was awarded to O'Loughlin 
and Coq>any,. Cbat~th. Califotnie., under Invitation for :Sids No. 
66.532•205.3 at its bid price for ltem 87 in the amourit of $3.561.oo. 

'lbe subject lFB was da.t:ed May 30• 1972, and ~s issued by the 
ConsoUd.at:ed Surplus Sale$ Off ice at the U. S. Naval Supply Depot• 
Subic Bay. Olongapo Ciey, RepUblic of the l'hiU.ppines.. Bid opening 
~s scheduled for: June 21, 1972. · 

ltett 87. located at the SUPJ>lY Depot's diaposal yai:-d, was described 
as fc;illows.1 

0 ROtLER.. VlaRA'itOR., M.fd. by Re,y Go,. Inc., Model Romper, 
Sel:'" I06COS41D. 2 cylind" di.esel $tgine, D-34287-72, 
E-11737 •. 

Used, fair. 
Weight: 4~100 lbs. 
Acq. Cost: $6,.¥93.91 

After receiving the award fcnt 1tem '87 t O'Loughlin advised the 
Sales Contr•cting Offleer (SCO) by letteY of _July 28, 1972~ that an 
error bad occurred in its bid price due to its mistaken belief that 
it was bid.ding on a 11.aY ~~ 0 Rascal". vibratory roller instead of a 

11 Ro.mpet". and that thb error wa• not detected until t:~ week preceding 
the date of the letter.. The l.etter contianded that $ince a nev 11 Romper'1 

could be purchased tn the continental United Statesi ·it ·liOuld be 
.economically unreasonable to ttansport the pul"<.::has.ed item front the 
ule _site. The letter i-equ~ste9- r~scission ¢f.the sale. alleging that 
a review of the prices of. the othei; bidders ·woutd clearly establish 
the exietence of the error. · 
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By letter of September 2, 1972, O*Loughltn subni~ted supple
mental explanatory information to the SCO rQgard!ng the natu?'e of 
the error. The 1.etter related that the bidder had inspected a con-
1id1rable ~tity of it$m8 on the dat~ the datermination vas !IUlde 
to subid.t a bid on l~m 81. Anlong the other items was Item 18 of 
11\Vitation for Sid1J 66532.•2050• which the biddet" tdentif ied as a 
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tt Raygo Rascs.ll* i and which the bidder alleged to be e. larger and · · ·~ . ...___ 
roore ~naive untt than the uRoinper'1 tll0de1 eat forth in 1tem 87. 
The latttr recounts that the error occurred when the bidder mentally 
transposed the term "Rotnpern into "Rtuic:al!' tn bidding ()n ltelll 87, 
end the error was the result of the confusion geneTat$:1 fro~ in~ 
apecting IQW(l .284 items in the &Axaa day~ Additionally. it is claimed 
that the Ckivernnaerit eontrl.bute.d to the confusion by erroneously 
daat:ribing Item 18 of lli'B 66532•2.-0SO as similar in weight and 
acquisition eo1t to ltero 87 ~f U'! 66532 .. 2053·.. h:icordingl.y 11 the bid 
submitted on ttell) 87 errort-eiously contempt.ted the purch.e..$.e of the 
0 Raacal0 model wbos.e eompsrativ~ weight and value were considerably 
bighet'. 

the SQ) has concluded that the bidder coll':lmitted a bona fide 
ndstak.e. The SCO statflld that vhUe tlterie1 waa no reco~d Qf a. previous 
e.ale of •quipaient similar to the tteitl in (\\,le&tion,. its .e$tittated fair 
market value ia $1,.100.00. The SOO. adW.ts that he should have been 
on notice of the arror prior to awud due t<l .th• disparity between 
the miccessful bid of $3,561.00 and the second high bi.d o.£ $1,401.28 11 

notwtth•tanding that w.bsta.nti'll dbparittea betlleen high and second 
high bid1 have not been unco~ in sales ()f 8Gme items of .Republic 
of Vietnam Off .. Shore S41~s Program hea.i1y conatruotion equipment. the 
SOO furthe;- eoncedes tP,.a.t the tteui was llliedesc~ibed as to weight and 
acquisition cost, .and that the similfi\t descriptions of Itema 18 and 87 1 

ae welt a.a the fact that .dl of the 284 item• impected by tb.e bidder 
were located in the ea.me P~operty Dispcnl Y4rd. may hs.V'e c::oott'ibuted 
to the bidde.t"' a confU$i<>n_. 'thfl SCO therefot-e r.ec~ed that relief 
be granted in the f<.tt'li of contract t"Gseission without liability to 
either party .. 

Our Office has. held that if a. bidder coinmits a \.lnilat-eral mistake, 
he ta bo\alld by the contract as Awarded un1ess the contracting officer 
lu\ew) or ahould have known of the mistake at the time of a-ward., lf 
the cont~acting officer \MS actually or constructively on notice of 
the mbtakl• the contra<=t is voidable at. the purchaser's option.. 49 Comp.
Gen •. 199. Y20l ( 1969) •. 
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lfol'eover 11 where the contracting of£ieet edmite that he should 
have btin on notice of the el'l:'Gr~ end where the «viden<:e in the 
record estabUab~ua that an ~or vu in fact CO.itted, our Office 
baa ~mi~ted resciaaion of the contract1~tehQUt liability as 
edlllini•tratf.vely reeonimended.. B .. 169076-,yMarch 9, 1970. 
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In view of the soo• s adll\iss·ion of con$tJ:ucUve knowledge of the 
2'1stake, $M of the fact that tbe allegedly erroneous bid was qproxi· 
•tely tWO and one half times the. second high bid and tllQre than three 
times the aati¥ted fail' naarket v.alus of the it•t our Off ice will 
not object to the prQpoftd rescU•ion of the cont.J'1.1et. 

The fil• transmitted with the letter of No~'ber 10~ 19?Z11 is 
ratu-r:ned. 

inclosure 

The Honorable 

PAUL G. DEMBL!NG 

~!' the.comptrQller:· General 
of the United Stat«)S. 

'l'he Secretaey of the Navy 
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